14 June 2022
18:00 - 21:00  Governing Body Private Dinner

15 June 2022
08:00 - 09:00  Registration & Breakfast
09:00 - 09:45  A Future World of Work - What Happens Next?
Christine Armstrong, Author, Guest Speaker
09:45 - 10:00  Break
10:00 - 10:45  Ageism in the Workplace – Why Should We Care?
Jane Storm, Chief People Officer, Saga plc.
10:00 - 10:45  Employee Experience is Everyone’s Job
Steve Tonks, Senior Vice President, EMEA, WorkForce Software
10:00 - 10:45  Broadening Horizons to Source Leading Talent
Rachel Davis, Joint Managing Director, Armstrong Craven
Jason Fowler, VP, Head of HR Europe, Fujitsu
Mike Hawes, SVP HR, Avis Budget Group
10:00 - 10:45  Retaining Talent in a Volatile Business Environment
Monika Khullar, VP HR UK, Shell
Rebecca Monk, HR Director, Softcat
Libby Jones, Chief People Officer, Interactive Investor
10:45 - 11:30  Networking Break

10:55 - 11:20  Peer-to-Peer Meetings

11:30 - 12:15  Engaging Employees Through Environmental Impacts

James Hartley, Global HR Leader, Swiss Re

11:30 - 12:15  Evolving Your Workforce Design

Jessica Modrall, SVP of Customer Experience, Orgvue
Abdul Hummaida, CTO, Orgvue
Ashley Portlock, VP HR International, Allegion
Anne-Marie Blanke, HR Director UK & Ireland, Martin Brower

11:30 - 12:15  Upgrading Benefits Tailored to Your Workforce

Kevin Fisher, Group HRD, Together Financial Services
Tina Lewis, Director of People & Legal Services, National Trust
Dan Hutchinson, VP HR UK & IE, Schneider Electric UK

11:30 - 12:15  Refreshing Your Brand – Standing Out in 2022

Estelle Hollingsworth, Chief People Officer, Virgin Atlantic
Chris Shepherd, CHRO, Elementis Global

12:15 - 13:30  Lunch Service

12:50 - 13:15  Peer-to-Peer Meetings

12:50 - 13:30  Break

13:30 - 14:15  Turning the Great Reshuffle into the Great Opportunity

Derval Blehein, Senior Director, EMEA & Latam Human Resources, LinkedIn

14:15 - 14:30  Break

14:30 - 15:15  Bringing HR, Technology and the C-suite Together

Michael Howells, President, Workforce Skills, Pearson
Abi Goodwin, Group Strategic Workforce and Planning Director, Sky Plc
Eugene Chin, Group Head of Strategic Workforce Planning, Sky Plc

14:30 - 15:15  
Changing Up Your Compensation Strategy

Tim Pointer, Chief People Officer, CAA Brand Management
Matthew Blake, Chief People Officer, SThree plc
Tanya Gerrard-White, Group Chief People Officer, Markerstudy

14:30 - 15:15  
The CHRO’s Role in Succession Planning

Sarah Armstrong, Chief People Officer, Rolls-Royce
Jo Mosley, Assistant Chief Officer, Director of People & Support Services, Dorset Police
Harvey Francis, EVP & CHRO, Skanska UK

14:30 - 15:15  
The Cost of Living Crisis – A New Age of Support

Charlotte Eaton, Chief People Officer, OVO
Katherine Easter, Chief People Officer, Pension Protection Fund
Samantha Kane, Chief People Officer, HCRG Care Group

15:15 - 15:45  
Networking Break

15:45 - 16:30  
Roadmap to Resilience – Managing Wellbeing Support

Helen Webb, Chief People & Services Officer, Co-op

15:45 - 16:30  
The Future is Flexible – Thinking Differently

Vicky Wallis, CHRO, Direct Line Group
Harriet Hounsell, Chief People Officer, Nomad Foods
Helen Moore, Group People Director, Which?

15:45 - 16:30  
Reward and Recognition – How to be Thoughtful at Scale

Nicky Salter, HRD, Williams Racing
Debbie Alder, Director General People & Place, Department for Work & Pensions
16:30 - 16:45  Break

16:45 - 17:20  Purpose and Culture at Virgin Atlantic

Estelle Hollingsworth, Chief People Officer, Virgin Atlantic
Corneel Koster, Chief Customer and Operating Officer, Virgin Atlantic

17:20 - 18:15  Closing Reception & Prize Drawing